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EftWE HEmfflHSIIfl
MAYOR KVfiLBK 8AY8 STRICT IN

WOl'LD 1^VS^tiAME^O WASH-1
I*OTOX BY SCORE OF ®-0

"A strict Interpretation 6t the
rules, would mean that Aurora for*vv' felted the game to Washington and
the final score was »-0. I under!EJj-standthatt here wai no agreement

'ilH^NUit ene team to htie^lJs)rfj2
game whs completed. However, 1
think it woald be beet to call it c

draw game, because I do not believe
that M Rah lagton wishes to take ad.
vantage or a forfeited game." y
The above statement' was given

£" SjKt out by Mayor Rosier last night, relativeto the result of yesterday's contestbetween Washington and Augj
The game ended In the seventh

with the score fl-4 In favor of Auroral
Washington waa at bat and had three

ll*... men <m the bases and only one down
when the Auroras ran from the field

p!(0 te get their ttmiiu-
Washington had three new men In

.yesterday's line-up from Wlleon.
They wore Hackney, Kiacaid and

Wln^tead. who played second, pitcherand first, respectively. Joiner war

shifted to shtfrt fcnd plexe4_one oj
the best games in that position thai
WM ipWjjIlY_ _ i.

The score really should have been
in favor of Washington when the
frame terminated.Aururaecoredyic
run in the first when Klncaid let K
8. Thompson's grounder go through

* him. Again. In the fourth, the local
team went up about three miles in
the air. With two men down, and

*
an Aurora player on second, the
Washington men proceeded to show
*Hmt--they--haven't forgotten everythingin the error line. Hackney
mufffd K. A. Thompson's fly. Ttfylor
made a botch or LahlerVhlgfcdfivr
end WInstead 1st Joiner's throw set
away from him. although the peg
-wasn't extra good at that. When
the smoke had cleared away, the visitorsbail scorefour tallies.

Washington scored there runs ir
the first. Davenport singled. Hackv-/; ney sacrificed and reached his base
on Bland's error. Winstead struck
oat. Carreer get up and whanged oat
a screaming two.bagger over the
third base sack. Klncatd struck out
and Floyd got thrown out on wha'
ought to have heen a hit to right
field. The locals scored another in
the third. Hackney walked. Win

cald came across with a two-bagger
scoring Hsckney. In the seventh
Poee Brown singled, Joiner flew out
to centre field. Davenport walked and
Hackney singled. Then aa Winstead

.. ... KWlied hp 16 tBe bat, the Xurbra
team gathered up theJr bats and proWlth

ordinarily good support, Klncaidshould have won his gams with
ease. The score shows he was touchedfor seven hits. One cff these. Carrowfailed to got under and the
other, with a fast fielder after It
would also probably have been nab"
m. -\'V\$?} Joiner played a rattling good
game at short and nabbed everything
that came his way. He made a mis'
take at bat In the seventh, when,
with Pees Brown on base, he tried
fcoTHH Uie &fflTTnifrsJ~o? layteg IT

Carrow made a dandy catch of

* With tm» hand and taming n com.
vteto MHMtt baton ha oonld
atop. Ha alao aacnrad tha hit In the
drat Inntag which atartad tha aoarVtepd

caught a good game. atthoughha didn't ahow op atrong at

"A.
Aurora:

%
AB. H. B.

R- A. Tbompaon. If. 0 14
Laatar, tt .. . 8 3-' 0
H. Thompson, 3b « 3 0
R. 8. Thompson, c 4 0 0
ElVMI, lb. h«; . .«- 4 1 1
MbAdam, M. .. 4 0 0

f( . . .H a a a ^ a 3 1 0
HuMr, 3b. V. ... ......81 3
Blurt, P. k 8 11

* 5
Tot*t*c, rrn 1CT i. ._ ») >

f XK/J- JL jft.
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I&TERNATIONAI, YACHT RACES.

Boatm. M>M.. Aug. JB.Unlesi

of *he International matches between
yacht* of the Bonder clan with th«
President Wilson Cup as the tropfcj
takes place taday. _The races are
hald under 4hs 41soot Ion of the Kast
'era and the KalserllcBar Yacht dubs
The cost of the German boats ol

tari,ru^:n''$1,694, wniie American yachts ari
allowed $2,400 owing to tfie higher
cost of labor ift Ala country t

It is understood always that the
prise shall be named In honor of the
head of the government in the countrywhere the races are sailed. At
lAel the.prize * c-illMth* Einpwor',
cup, and on this side there have been
"the President Roosevelt cap. £fu
Preatdent Taft cop. and now there
'will be the President Wilson cup
The second prtee will be named foi

sue CLASS SEPT. 17
The Singing Ql&su from the,Od<!

Fellows' Home, which woe schedule*]
to be at the High School Auditorium
tonight, has been -postponed nntl!
September 17th. This is due to th«
fact that the Christian Church ii
holding fta revival meeting thii

TAMMANY SAYS LET
PEOPLE R1*LE

New York. Aug. 23..Tammanj
Hall meets today to adopt a bran
bbira<r$*auorm prepared bjf, tbe leaderaof the various districts for th(
TtrayorgfTT campaign; "alau ttr muiit
candidates. The trend of eyenti

»*? ,9sPtJEWESS ja
*Tenuous thi^ It la rflfficuH to pre-
diet who will be tbe nominees. It bat
been- decided, however, to give th«
people a chance to may what thej
want and what they do not want In
the way of city government. Althoughleaden# have been sent out tc
spread this Impression as extensively
'as possible, those in a position tc
know .declare Utft the adaption 01
platform, naming candidates .and
everything else will be disposed
in leas than «n hour. <, ;

WASHINGTON
TO PLAY AT
FARMVILLE

Llne-Vp of Local Team Will Be
Practically the game aa la Yesterday'sContest.

with the Farmvllle team this after
noon at the letter's grounds. Tin
line-up of the locale will be practicallythe same aa In yesterday's contest

JTttJi. Aurora. With the assistance o
the new men. Washington expects tc
put one oyer on the ^aruscrtlle aggregation.
JAPAN WILLING FOR

NKW TREATY

Washington. Aug. II.The arhl-
«"«» w Wi/ WWBW1 uw UB11N

Btatea and Japan expiree br limitationtomorrow. Vlaooont Chtnda,
tbe Japaneae ambaaaador aometlmt
ago, however, notllad Secretary
Brran of hit couatry'e wlllingneaa to
wwthepaot. t

,

Waahlnsfon: . AB. H.
Davenport, rf. I 1 (
Hackney, lb 1 1 1
Wtnataad. lb 1 0 1
Carrow, cf..t. 1 <
Klncald. p t 1 J
le»wU. tb 1 1 (
Floyd, c 1 0 (
Tafloe, If. . 1 1 i
P Brown. If 1 1 (
Joiner, ea. :t <

Totala .% #'; T *
Soora by taataga:

Waahtnyton 101 000 z.
Aurora .. .11* <» 0.I
Two baaa hlta, Rearea, Carrow

Kinraid. Doable playa, R. A. Tbomp
aoa to Hooker, Bland to Eraaa
Batrnek out. by Klncald B, by Blan.
I. Bate on balla, olt Klncald 0, of
Bland 4. Cmplree. Hurler and Car

ti- -l' fe f'-' ; .' V<
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Mention*Various Places
Breed. Tells of Bes

Rid of the

A most Interesting and instruc
tlvn lecture on "the causes and pre- I
vonUon of malaria" was itfven by r
O* Henry Carter, senior surgeon oi u
Publie Health Servloe, at the City q
Hall last night.: j

A-fairly largo number of represen- p
tatlve cttlseps of Washington attend- s

cd the lecture and liataned attentive, c

ly to Dr. Carter's address.t
The meeting was called to orde: t

by Mayor F. C. Kugler, who called t
upon Dr. J. C. Rodman to introduce j
the health export. The latter did so. f

stating the object of Dr. Carter'? a

work in thin section.and also giving a

ar.brief Hccomrt-of hs work in th< n

past. a

Dr. Carter. In his opening re- J
marks, stated that malarial condi- I
tions in this state had decreased r

greatly from what they wero 30 and t
40 years apr>.

"There are two causes for this de c

creased prosperity and the lowering I
of the prke of quinine." t

ts conveyed la an all important one r

In brief. It Is as follows: A well b
man is bitten by a mosquito which b
has beoome infected by having fed or d
a patient having or having had ma- y
larial fever in his blood. This is ab s

solntely the only way that the dis- b
ease can be conveyed from one per- d
son to another." v

[ There are many different isnrilieq 11
f of mosquitoes. but the majority* Ol
them are not dangerous. The clas: g
known aa Anopheles are the one? \
which, carry the malarial germs. II i
la only the female which Is danger- s

one. The male cannot harm you. f
This again carries out the theory <]
that "the female of the specie i* f

: awtMwdlr fhsn--thw malert The
mosquito is very Bhj^and la easily \

during th$ day and a person has to

go near him. As a result, it Is the f
person who Is asleep who has to take *
care of himself." t

"I would also like to say a few c

of the mosquito. They do not breed a
in rain barrels or dirty pools of wa.
ter or deep water or in the hot sun. t
They prefer a shallow clear pool of a

water, sheltered from the bud. Any s

Jsmells or Us' an's
unclean appearance Is free from mos- a

"There are three ways for man tc
protect himself from the mosquito: f

It from haying access to man and tc t
put In such a position that If the I
mosquito bites them, they do not he- c
come Infected with the malarial i
germs." t

WILMAR NOTES. <

The weather bee been eery pleea;Wtqr tow* Wye' rhi»l»»lS «
' nigh in. J ~

; Borne firmer* Id this notion wort *

at the opening aate Of tobacco In ,
OreaoTlUe Tuesday. They report to- i
baoco aa selling good. Borne alao
sold on Waahlngton market Wednee- I
day with eery eatlafactory reenlte. 1

Mr*. B. B. Williams and Mtaa 1
1 Suaan, her daeghtar, were gudets ol
I Mrs. E. T. Barrow, near Chapman'*,
I Sunday. t

Mia* Llg*V* Lew la aad Mr. Joe Ed
I ward* of Haw Branch, rialted friends

In this section Snaday.
I Willie Lewi* and Col. Nelaoa malted
I Bine Bead Spring*, near Anklan, Bnn-
day a m.

Mr. aad Mr*. W. L. Flynn attended
aenicoe at the Christian Tahernaole ]

1 la Waahlngton. Sunday. The writer
1 aad Hehar Williams alao attended
We think It a great rentes! Indeed.
Better attend thl* great meeting

^ l^fpl I
.~~ ''' -;

pas Good...
tions and Their Remedies
in Which Mosquitoes
t W»y of Getting f
Insects.

"Naturally, the flrat mean* la the
efei. The flrat thing to do (a to gel
Id of the water In a community 01
aofch Ithc efatefcrttiiflt for ^ta-mof
ill til tnJiwJn Title ^a« ha *««" »"

louring kerosene on the water or
mtting some other polsonone subtanceon it. Fleh ere a gr«^t enemy
if Ore mosquito, and you will ustallyfind that where there are o

uunber of-minnows-In a pool, that
Bat pool will he'Xree'from fha Anaihlelesfamily. It thkee twelve dayt
or the eggs of the moaqultQ to hatch
nd become alive.and a"bTetofl>
iway. Consequently, If a pool dries
ip -within thie length of ttmn. it, ir
ibsolutely dtuigeriess. The female
incpheles can fly about two or three
iundred yards at a stretch, but the
aaie cannot fly more than about onebirdthis distance."

'The main sections uf Washington
.re free from the Anopheles raosinitoes..There is one place -oa
1ridge street, another on Wasliingonand a third on MarkSt- afreet
i'ltere-T have foulld maTTft^TbeaTlnp
osqultces and these places should

ie attended to. The brush should
ie cut away, tile put in instead of a
itch or the entire ditch filled up. If
ou do leave a ditch, see that it Is
traight. There is nothing better for
reeding mosquitoes than a crooked
litch, where little pools form and
here the larvae may grow and

-screens and "mosquito"' bars' are
;cod means for preventing the in
ect3 from reaching you. The former
5 tie bpst. I find that the 12 inch
creen is used the moat In Eastern
forth Carolina for windows and
loors. this is too large, and a 16
nch tscreep should bo used. If you
iavetbeT2inch.screen , cover "It
rith a coat of green pant, wihch will
educe tho also of- the holes In It.".
"Quinine la an excellent provenIonof mapuFal 5 small dose, ol

rom three to five grains dally will
rork wonders in offsetting the bite of
he Anopheles. This method of taking
tally, Is especially good for people
l^ing in the country, where drainng
nd screening are impossible.
After the close o* Dr. Carter's lecure,he displayed the different typee

aid families of mosquitoes on a
creen and explained their various
arts. A" number of questions were
inked him after the close of the
oeeting, which he answered.
The lecture was most Interesting

rom start to finish. The people of
VashfngtOn.extend Their sincere
hanks to Dr. Carter for his address,
lis suggestions for benefiting local
onditioai were valuable and will
vlthout doubt, he carried out. We
rust that he will be with us again.

CHICAGO SWIMMING
CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Chicago, Aug. IS..Champion
rwlmaergief national repute are enaent

arranged here tomorrow by the
llinola Athletic Clab in connection
rith water carnival week. The fob
owing eventa compose the program:
The following events were agreed

o be held in the order named: Fifty
rard ewlm. 100 yard breast strike
100 yard dash. ISO yard breeet
itroke, 400 yard relay. 210 yard
rwim, ona mils swtm. 440 yard ewlm,
uad 880 yard ewlm.

ANYBODY WANT THIS JOB?
Chicago. Am. II..Tha lur« o« u

mini Hltfr of «(4 ntuchod to tha
Btrll aarYtea CHBlBotlon IHIt San
la holding here to fl» U« pontman
hip at Itaoca, in.

(onoa aanui) whlla tha opportanltt
la yoara. gondaj may aloaa tha iaaaO
lag la Waahiagton, hawaaar, wa hop.
It win ooatJaoa aaeh langar

Si. ;

; aiiiiiI flllS
IWAN DIBCOVKIUED IN WOODS

NKAK IIOCTH CREEK BV RKV)KNX'K OmCKRH.

w. *i. fai 6|WliWI .d wiff
taMbed by the Officer* and Put

^ Out of CorainUnion.

Revenue Officer Pagan and Deputy
Sheriff Adams discovered a stilt In
the woods near South Creek yesterdayafternoon. There was no one
near the still when they discovered
It and It looked an If It had not been
in operation' for several da*a. The
officers smashed It and put it out of

XO FUSION IN OKLAHOMA.

Oklahoma, Aug. 23..A stralght*o6tfight for a Progressive State
ticket In Oklahoma in lift4 is thej
program outlined by Alva L. McDon.
aid, chairman of the Progressive
State Committee meeting here today.
An important feature of the organisationin this Statute the women'sorganization which Is headed by

-Mrs. Edward D. Uotchy, wife of an

Oklahoma city physician who is alsci
president of the Second District Fed-;
eration of Women's Clubs. Many
other widely known club women arc

aiding in the organization of the womenof the State.
* -I

SWIMMING MEET FOR W9MEX.
New York." Aug. 23..Tho XewjYork Athletic Club's series of swim:niing-races itt-Traver* fahmd- torfiry-|

open to all registered amateurs, have
attracted some of the most prorainenl
women swimmers in the United
States. The principal events are an

880-yard.swim for the Metropolitan
A. A. Championship, a-220-yard handicap,a 100-yard junior event and a

high diving contest. ,

BAPTIST GIDRCH SERVICES
Morning services at llji. m. Sub.

ject: "The Gideons Band, or

Strengthening by Elimination."
Evening services at 8 p. m. Subject:"The Greatest Text in the

Bible." John 8:16. Rev. R. L. Gay
\tflll preadli at" both services.

Sunday school will be held at the

EDWARD NOTES.

Miss Julia Latham of Plymouth
and R. G. Latham of Klnston are vis.
Ring their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B
B. Latham.
Tom Canady of Bath was an Edwardvisitor from Friday to Sunda>

p. m. on business best known to him-1
self.

Miss Elizabeth Gibbs of Bath ii,
visiting Miss Lena Jones.

MIbb Jennie Hudnell and daughter]Miee Luoy are visiting here this week
Misses Mamie and vera Edwards,

who have been viaiting at Belhaven,
returned home last Tuesday.

Miss Amanda Edwards of Blount*
Creek spent last week here

Rev. C. Manly Morton of WinstonSalemifc preaching a series of sermonsat the Christian church this
week. He is assisted by 'Raleigh
Topping.

Rev, J. B. Swain is a visitor here
tedar.

Mrs. Joe Tolar and daughter.Sgfc *** jriitti lu.1wET
Mrs. J. W. TUghman and children

who have been visiting relatives at
Pactolas. returned last Friday.

JCre. 8. H. Bennett of Washington
to risking HMdanea C. K. Dowty
gad E. J. Edwards.

iftea Margaret Tuten, irbd baa
been rialting friends at Pnngo. retamedMonday afternoon.

Quite a number of ear people attendedthe C. B. H. plcnle glren at
Core Point Friday and report a very
pleasant day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Phlltoeu Paal risked
tbeir daughter. Mrs. Jao. Warren, at
Preeooti Sunday. M

Miss Nettle Stilley of Blount's
Creek rtelted hers last week. r
Mrs 8allle Cox and daughter. Hilda,and Miss Minnie On of Bloant'i

'* |M|BM fC.D. Holton of New Bern wan to

GREAT
TOMO

M lit MBTBODIST OtjRCB
Rev. R. R. Broom will preach at

the Methodist church tomorrow. He
returned home Wednesd&v
Morning ck

8ubj«ct:\.IBieuiU »l>r ..»« S p. m..sub
Ject, "Christ. Our LUe."
Sunday school at 9:46 a. in., G. R

MW+i, ih#WaTeadear = 1

All strangers are cordially inrltedI to tU*ad the rerrlota.

GOTHAM NKW8 AND UOSHir.

New York. Aug. J3..It would
I take more than the proverbial PhilaIdelpbia lawyers to unravel New

i utk a pouiica.1 inngieil DOtU in -Uit

State and city. The general trend ol
opinion seems to he. however, thai
Tammany Hall stands gootLfor a terrificfight if Its power upon the state
and city government is to be retained
after next November. There arc

many people who aro willing to condenethe alleged'wrongs of Governor
8ulzer, because he hns had the courageJn fight-leader Chtrlag P. Murphy
of Tammany Hall. They argue thai
If Tammany allowed a man to be
elected ugainBt whom it had so man>
proofs of wrong doing, then It Is tlM<
that an end should come to Tammanyrule. The newspapers of Xht
city are giving columns of space
daily to readers discussing the matterpro and con. In the meantime
the city campaign waxes warme
each day.

Should Tamnny decide not to re
nominate Mayor Caynor. his Honor
will in all probability run on an independentF*r*enda. and
ers have gotten up a petition with
over 25.000 names of voters whe
want another term for Judge Gaynoi
and Fusionints are hoping that in
making its nominations today Tammanywill make such a blunder as
will split the Democratic ticket hope,
lessly and bring about the election o.
Mr. Mitchcl, District Attorney Whit-1
man and ether candidates In thn fn-
Lakm tlek t-Bext November.

These are busy 4ayR for the trans
atlantic steamships and one ace:

queer actions at the piers"sometimes.
Tbo departure of one of the French
liners a rew aays ago was made live-

jly by the late arrival of a man ol
about forty-five years, who was pos- i
seseed with a mania for kissing
everybody in sight. He kissed iht
minister, his chauffeur, a man in r J
Panama straw hat and his own wife

confusion around him into his neat

presence. He would have kissed the <

captain, too, if he had Ifot fled while
the man with tjie glssink bug wat 1
reaching out for more victims.
Too much spooning along the pic-

turesque roadways and the shore 1
front of Sag Harbor has led to the
adoption of a curfew ordinance
which will require that the village
hell toll at o'clock cv\ry even .1

lng, and that all children uWer six- i
teen years of age immediately scamperhome. Fifteen mimutes will be aL J
lowed the boys and girls to get In- i
doors. If they are fonnd out after
the clock strikes nine they will be i

punished.
For months a committee of Sag 1

Harbor women, headed by Mrs. Ida
8m!th, has been agitating the adoptionof a curfew ordinance, but It
was not until recestly that it had (

been able to arouse enough support l
to .have its demands enforced. The 1

curfew will ring for the first time «

tie contests of the season will take
place at Brighton Beach this after- 1

noon, when the National Women's
Life Saving League Holds Its 191S
champonstatp endurance swim for 1

girls. This race will be from Plum
Beach to the Brghtoa Beach baths. t»
In no sense an advertisement for theatricalgirls, bat strictly an amateur
contest. In which all of the oontee
tents wiU be recfsterbd members of
the National Women's Life Saving |
LMfne.
The dUtenoe of the swim Is about

flee miles, end the success of the
eweut Is already assured by the entry
of not lees than ten of the fastest
swimmers la the United States. The
rat four to finish will set handsome
iTthlte a told onp to the first, all

orcays to second ahd thrd, and a
broase cap to fourth. Bnry swimmerthat finishes will receive a silver
survivor's modal. ^y to rdLv mMm >r-

No. SJT

RALLY 1

RROW 1
LARORR NUMBER THAN? LAST
WNDAV BXPMCTED TO BK
fitKMKNT AT BIBI.E SCHOOL JJW

RALLY TOMORROW'.

SPECIAL PROGRAM BABE 1
TOMOKHOW APTKKXOON MK. OR- I

HARMFUL.

"Make It down hill from every dl-
ration to the Tabernacle Bible
School Rally Sunday morning," declaredEvangelist Organ last night *

when boosting the 8unday school.
Also, he said. ".Let no one roost, but .J
varyoas boost1" If the weather la
favorable the Rally will surpass that
of last Sunday when more than one
thousand attended. Early tomorrow $
meriting the- bur* of autoa will -be ^
heard in all directions coming to the
rally. The rumble of big wagons
from the country side well loaded,
carryng happy people on to the great
Bble school rally will-be heard. Many
5B-s boats will chum the waters of
the rivers, all pushing forward to the
rally. The trains will bear the fol.t» .rr
rrom distant towns and cites for
Washngton's greatest day n religion.
All in the city who have no bthjer Ott;ngenvents that Interfere will want b
:cTbe ap art ofHie rallyThat attracts
uch attention. Evangelist Organ for
four years was State Evangelist and
Bible school superintendent of one

)f the western States. In this work ^
ie is at home. He ra'.izes the relatonorihe sundiyiicTtborwork to the .z
:hurch.
"One hundi-eTl babies are wa5T?d in
he Sunday school tomorrow* Let
^a.rcnts .bring them. Soinetime in the
service all of the iittio ones''will"be
Drought to the front that all may see

,hem. This one feature will be worth
>ecing. Also a nice picture of alt the
>abies will be taken. Don't let your
naby miss this.
All the boys and girls are asking

o bring a string Just as long as they
ire* tall. These" will be used in the

~ ilUlLU- I II'.- iuv.l a * IB" irirkingfor Tiieji.have phonetf ^
o Wilson for one of the professors of
.be A. C. C. to come and teach the
:lass. Everything will be at high
de. You can not afford to t'tias the ^3
Big Bible School Rally at fho ChristianTabornacle tomorrow morning
it 9:45. Prof. Howe will use lxia
175 banjo for the children. * «

Gro^t services tonight, taermon. -fj
'The Name Christian.'' Solo. "I'm -[i
alad I Bear His Name." Special inttrumental,"The Musical Glasses."
Mr. rOgan will preach at elevenj'clockSunday on. "God's ProvidentialCare." In the afternoon at four,
ie. will deliver his sermon.lecture,
'Is the Modern Dance Harmful?"
1,000 tickets are being issued for this
ecture. They are free. You can get
me tonight at the service. The
Howes will use the Organ chimes in
he afternoon meeting. A great mass *

meeting will be held at niifht. To A
morrow is the great day.
Word has Just been received that

Pxof, Barham will be here from Willonto teach the Baraca class of meu:
omorrow. Let the men give him a

oyal and loyal welcome.

LYRIC THEATRE PROGRAM FOR
MATINEE AND NIGHT.

At the regular matinee perform- *

ince today in addition to the regular
program of motion pictures and"
raudeville the management offers aw

l new feature in the matinee the

M%aiWMgjisiro>;,ii|
Today closes the engagement of

the vaudeville act offering today
something new in the picture programand a bill that will please the
most severe critic.
Next week offer* new. noreltlee j

from the Mffinlat to the eadlnr off
the week, w*tch their program to*
full partleulars.

LUSITAN1A WANTS SPBBDTRUff |
LWerpoeirAof. JJ.The Canard

flyer, Lurttanla, which he* boa la
the Clydebank yard* of her builder*

tenalre repair*, and a thorooffh anrhaullBc,called tor ROW York today.
She ha* sow turbine* aad mew pro-
peller* aad wlll trr to lower the fl
world*' wootward Atlaatic record'. .;]
now hold by the Maarotaale, wbeee
tinea I* * day*, to hoar* aad *1 ala- s. 9
ute* between Daunt'. Soak UkhW


